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· ... uartermaster Intelligence Agency i. ORGAN IZED at 1~'ash1ngton, D. C., as a cla88 II a.ctivity, ASS IGNhlJ to The \oi(.Uarter 
master Gene ral e.ffective 1 liar 1955 
-
GO 22, DA, 16 l18.r 1955. 
VIUJor fur-ctions : As assigned , collects , !"roduc8s, ev:.,l uslcs , ;.r..alyzes, inter!",rets, r.8 1ntflin~ , c. n ;;! d1sser..i!"stes 
for~i!?n it: tp.l1igency nec~ssery to fulfill the rr.issions F:nc fur.c';',ions of the (J:C :me. to meet the rel;ui r er:ents cf the 
De paTtn !~ nt of the :.my enc other elcreents of the De,artmer.t of Defe-.nsc, t.n,; other goverrnrent agenci e s , fo: ' intelligence 
',1i t~:l.r. 
'''' "i"ned fields - 'JIC Cir Nr. 0 (1955 )S1.l\Jp1eroent Nr. 2, DJ.., Office of the ~lOrte!"I"'laster Gt!I"J'Tnl, 9 II,,:, 1956. QII: C1r 
Nr. 63,(19!>!», SUpplaent 111'. 3, Ottice ot tile Qaartenwoter General, 10 Aug 19!>6. 
Qllarter.alter 1nte~ ~C)' 11 UD.lIRU.DD Qaarterauter bt.1Ucence AcellC7. til Jr,. efteoUn 1 Ju 1957 -
AGAO-O (M) 322 !al>lA. of Dl.I\rilrdion (19 00\ 56) IJOsPD, 13 lOT 1956. jI(JI])ID - AA&O-O (x) 322 !all1"1 of DllU-1InI.t1on 
(25 J'eb 57) IJOIIPS, ~ liar 1957. lft"oUTe 111& 1:157 - GO 2~, Dl, 7 IIq 1957. MteoU .. ., 15 I!!f 1957 - Cl)IO Oir 10. 57, 
Office ot !hoi Qlarter"lter General, 7 ~ 1957. 
ASSIG!!A:D TD 10-5403 effect1 ve 1 Mill" 1~2~ - QIIC Clr No. 14, Office of The ~teraaBter General, 25 reb 1959. w= (,()oIC Cir 110. 14, Ch 1, Office ot The Quri,rtermaeter General. 10 Mar 1959. 
DJ:,IGX-\TZD WlJ.er TD 10-5403 - ~C Reg :10, 310-14, Office of The~,rtc=Bter General, 28 Dec 1~60. 
DlCSIGNATlIlD under TD 10-5403 - QIIC Reg No. 310-14, Office of The ~rter""'.ter General, 22 Sep 1 ~1. 
D]:SIGNAT!!D unde r TD 10-5l()3 - QIIC Reg No. 310-14, Office of Tl>:! ~uartermaster Gpn eral, 29 ~ 19 2. 
ReHaTed trOll .1.1palllt to 'lb. ~te,.."ter General IUI4 ASSIGIlED to tiS AZ'Iq ICaterle1 00.... .ffectiv., 1 A\I§ 1962 -GO 46, DA, 25 Jul 1962. Aleo ••• - JDMJ-Q (M) 322 (26 Jul 62) DeSPER, 7 AUC 1962. 
tiS Army ~rtana.ter Intoll1ge1lCe .A&enc7 11 DISCONTIlIUID, function., per.onnel, record. end equ.t .. ent !p.A!!SJ'EIiRE 
to tIS Arr11J' J'oreign Science .... d Teclu>.ology Center eUective 1 A\I§ 1262 - ao 57, DA, 27 Sep 1962. 
ASSIGNli:Il to OS Arr11J' ICat_riel Conmand effective 1 A\I§ 1~b2 _ GO 5, US Arr11J' ICate riel Command, 26 Jul 1962. 
